






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tsuji, Naoto（Department of Psychology and Education,
Faculty of Human Sciences, Wako University）
Changes on the attention toward region and life
in Japanese curriculum
Abstract
Since Meiji Era the curriculum in Japanese schools, which prescribes by the Ministry of Education, 
has not so much concerned with regional matters. It was often said that the curriculum was 
stereotyped and standardized. Some educators tried to connect their education to children’s daily 
life experience that cultivate children’s mind and ability in the beginning of 20th century, according 
to the world trend of new education. In 1947, the new government declared a new course of study, 
which considered that regional teachers and schools can decide the curriculum and educational 
contents. Although its character has been changed as regal regulation upon every school 
curriculum in 1958, some private education groups were eager to link their activities to regional 
concern. The big earthquake occurred in Tohoku area in 2011 and many children suﬀered from the 
miserable disaster. The teachers in Tohoku found that education should be rooted in the region 
because reflection of their daily life can heal the pain and they can consider independently the 
problems in the area as their subject. Coming curriculum should be considered to include the 
regional and daily matters to education contents. It should become more effective to cultivate 
children’s not only ability but also personality.
Keywords: course of study ／ region ／ life ／ original arrangement of curriculum ／ private 
education movement
